
Specification Sealoflex bitumen (date: 7 Oktober 2011)                           Production unit Schagen, Noord-Holland, The Netherlands

Abbreviation between brackets Type of application  

(explanation) (for details see specific brochure)

SFB 3-50 Base, binder and surface courses for heavy duty roads

SFB 3-70 Base, binder and surface courses for heavy duty roads

SFB 3-100 Thin surface courses

SFB 3-100 (EM) Emulsion Bitumen emulsions (tack / bond coats)

SFB 5 (EM) Emulsion Bitumen emulsions (cold asphalt mixtures)

SFB 5-20 (JR) Jet fuel resistant Improved resistance against fuels, oils and chemicals for heavy duty binder and surface courses of industrial pavements

SFB 5-50 (HS) High stability Base, binder and surface courses for heavy duty roads, industrial pavements and airports 

SFB 5-50 (HT) High toughness Base, binder and surface courses for heavy duty roads, industrial pavements and airports (including on CTB or PCC)

SFB 5-50 (PA) Porous asphalt Porous surface courses

SFB 5-90 Interlayer asphalt mixtures / jointless asphalt pavement

SFB 5-90 (HS) High stability Interlayer asphalt mixtures / jointless asphalt pavement (including trenches) for heavy duty traffic or shallow depth applications 

SFB 8-20 (JR) Jet fuel resistant Replacement for grouted macadam on industrial pavements 

TFB 2 Topflex bitumen Asphalt mixtures for areas subject to uneven settlements, for recreational fields, for bicycle paths and for footways 

Multiflex 100 S Asphalt mixtures with high resistance against rutting for binder and surface cources when ruttting is the only criterion
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BituColor Coloured asphalt for lightly loaded pavements (regular traffic)

Sealoflex Color Coloured asphalt for heavily loaded pavements or increased service life

Sealoflex Bright Natural coloured asphalt

SFB 130A SFB 120/200-40 A PMB according German specifications (TL PmB StB 2007)

SFB 65A SFB 45/80-50 A PMB according German specifications (TL PmB StB 2007)

SFB 45A SFB 25/55-55 A PMB according German specifications (TL PmB StB 2007)

SFB 25A SFB 10/40-65 A PMB according German specifications (TL PmB StB 2007)

Sealoflex SC-3 Stress absorbing SAMI  

Sealoflex SC-4 Stress absorbing SAMI  / bond coat for asphalt reinforcement 

Sealoflex SC-6 Waterproofing of concrete structures which are being overlaid with asphalt or concrete

Sealoflex SC-6 (JR) Jet fuel resistant Waterproofing of asphalt structures (soil protecting application)

Sealofill A Crack filling compounds for filling (narrow) cracks, with a maximum width of 15 mm 

Sealofill B Crack filling compounds for filling (wide) cracks, with a minimum width of 10 mm   

Sealofill C  Joint filler according to ASTM specification

RES B1 Road Energy Systems lightly loaded pavements (regular traffic)

RES B2 Road Energy Systems heavily loaded pavements or on a slope
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